
that could be the hlslorlc hreak- lion --the end of exploitation of Black Workers, editor or Wayne
On March 20, 1969, the "Black equlpmenl, The schedules thal the through we've been working 10- man by man: Ihe beginning of Slate U's conlroverslal paper, THE

Caucus" was Inlroduced to Ihe bus drivers go by are many years ward: a Black communtty-worker men and women wQrklng for theIr SOUTH END, which has succeeded
membership andlhe "plg"leader- behind other cIties wIth the same allIance. The conference has been own enrichment, not to swell the In arousing the violent wrath of
shIp of MU;]I-Rallway's local 250- or similar traffic problems as caned by tbe UAW Black panther profits of the rich, but to enrich Detroit's anti-union element to the
A In San Francisco. ThIs was the San Francisco. Andthedrlversare Caucus, Fremont, to explore the the minds and bodIes of them- tune of threats and antl-Watson
first time that a "Black Caucus" constanlly told that new busses posslbl\Jtles and negotiate for an selves and their chndren. ra1\Jes.
bad been formed In the Interesl are on the way. The last arrival alliance between the Black Panther BE A PART OF THIS Tying II all together wIll be
of Black and ThIrd world bus- .dste 9f the new bus told to us, Party and the League of Revolu- HISTORIC MEETn;G Kenny Horston, DIrector of The
drivers In the bay area trans- Is the latler part of AprIl or tlonary Black Workers ofDetrolt's HEAR -0 BOBBY SEALE, Na- Panther Caucus, UAW, Fremont.
portatlon systems. early May. The drivers are walt- vast Industrial complex of explol- tlonal Chairman, Black Panther AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

The Black Caucus was formed Ing, and It's for sure tbat the peo- tatlon. The Revolutionary Union Party REQUESTED
out of dIssatisfaction of how the pie are also wallIng. Movement began with a successful HEAR --DAvm HILLIARD, Donation: $2.00 at the door
jobs of the busdrlvers In San We of the "Black Caucus" ~mlly strike al the Detroit Dodge plant Chief of Staff, Black Panther Party Labor Donated
Francisco bad been jeopardized for beUeve that a stand must be taken last summer and spread rapidly HEAR --MASAI, Po\Jtlcal Theo-
a 150 staU and mlscellanious em- to stop these promises for better
ployeeswhoarenothlngbulpara- lransportatlon, and Inform the A NEW MINORITYsllea of local 250-A. "people" of Ihese tricks to mlnt- .

The black caucus Is also fully mlze the complaints f r o m the .

aware of the smooth poUtlcs used pubUc and Ihe bus-drlvers them-
ROCKEFELLER PAYS NO TAXESby the power slructure to foollhe selves of the poor equlpmenl thai's

busdrlvers Inlo thinking lbat the used In th" cIty's transportation
Intlmadsted strIke was In the name system. "GrowIng up as a Rockefeller I olher peculiarity of being a Rocke- iax unless he feels lIke It. The
of unity of the local 25o-A. The "Black Caucus" s ta nd S Uved with a tag," complaIned Hope feller: "He does not bave to pay secret? The famIly fortune Is hid-

But on the night of March 20th firmly with Bobby Seale (Cbalrman A Id r I c h Rockefeller Spencer, Income taxes because of his large den behind a battery of non-com-
the Black Caucus showed the mem- of the Black Panther Party) that dsughter of John D. Rockefeller cbarltable donations, but he volun- mercial foundstlons and over 75
bershlp (on Ihe unton meeting floor) the desires and needs of the peo- llI, "just llke a Jew or a Negro." tarlly gives some money away." charitable famIly trusts which In-
that the executive board and the pie must be met NOWI! Her daddy, the ~mily's chIef The head of the country's richest sulate the Rockefellers from the
president, who Is a (Knee-Grow) Cpl Wllbert philanthropist, comments on an- family pays absolutely no Income ravages of the Internal Revenue.

opportunIst. Are not in any way San Francisco Branch
PIGS Sadhering to the needs of the bus- B.P.P. HOOT TWO STUDENTS

drivers In San Francisco, nor the
people who depend on that trans- Power to the membershIp A strIke by cafeteria workers !\veen students and po\Jce on March have exchanged gunfIre w I t h
portatlon dally. Power to the Black Caucus at a black state college, Nom. 14. PolIce used tear gas to dis- snipers on the campus. Two stu-

TheIr (busdrlvers) workIng con- Panther Power to the Vanguard CaroUna Agricultural and Tech- perse a student demonstration sup- dents were shot by the cops.
dltlons baven't chanced. Theyare All power to the People ntcaJ State University at Greens- PortIng the cafeteria w orke r ..
..", .-, 0-

---
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NEW YORK YOUTH ORGANIZATION DEMONSTRATES AGAINST FASCISM

The arrest 01 21 members olthe
New York Chapter 01 the Black
panther Party lor .'conspiracy"
signals a growing government re-
pressIon 01 the movement In this
country. All 01 us tn all segments
of the movement must recognize
the consequent necessIty of work-
Ing together and supporting one
another. The more the left Is frag-
mented, the more easIly these
fragment. can be Isolated and de-

stroyed.
On AprIl 3rd, the 21 Panther

members were arrested and
charged wIth conspiring to blow up
a number of department stores,
15,000 tulIps In the Bronx Botanl-
cal Gardens, and a polIce statIon,
as well as possession of danierous
weapons and explosives. Tbe ar-
rests were conducted In the early
mornIng hours by squads ofarmed
polIcemen. The .motional stress of
the arrest. caused the premature
birth of the chtld of Curtis and
Lena Powell (Powell was one of the
21 arrested), The child lIved three
days. This event was not con-
sIdered new. lIt to print by the
medIa

The absurd nature of the charges
agaInst the 21 clearly Indicate the
Intent of the arrests: to destroy the
Panther Party and create a Iynch-
mob atmosphere In order to dIs-
credIt the Panthers In the com-
mIJnlty. By their elforts to create
a revolutionary movement In the
black community and to turn the
black struggle Into a struggle
agalnet capItalIsm as well as
racism, the Panthers represent a
slgnlllcant danger to the establlsh-
mont. To charge the Pantherswlth
conspiracy to blow up department
sotres --an act which wOUld only
hurt worklni people, not the power
structure --can only be seen as ID
attomDt 10 deatrov the PIDther", aa

D.A. Hogan .aid, .'we have made
significant dents In the Panther
leadersh!p".

These latest arrests are an es-
calation of a continuous paltern of
arresta and harassment of the
Black Panther Party. In the past ten
months 60 criminal charges have
been brought aplnst New York
Panthers, but NO CONVICTIONS
HAVE BEEN OBTAINED Thepat-
tern followed In each caaehas been
the seltlng of exhorbltantly h!gh
ball followed byanumberofprose-
cutlons requested postponement.
(whIch served to keep the accused
In JaIl and away from the people'
and eventual dismissal of charges.

The 21 are beIng held In $100,000
ball each; a grand total of 2.1 mll-
lion dollars. The movement has not
yet been able to ralse1h!s sum, and
petition. to reduce ball ha ve been
denied. The 21 are .till In deteotlon
and are being held In various
Houses of Detention Inallflvebor-
ouch. of New York City. Thus Itls
extremely difficult for their at-
torneys to confer with them and of
course Impossible to confer with
them all at one time. The high 0011-
ransom coupled with the obstacles
b~lng ploced In the way of defense
attorney. WIlliam Kunstler and
Jerry Lefcourt In effect deny the 21
any due process and exerclsepre-
ventatlve detention. It must be
borne In mind that the Panther. are
In prison and thus In danger.
DISTORTIONS IN THE PRESS

The mornIng edition of the New
York Dally News followlogthe OOst
carried the headline SMASH
PANTHER BOMB PLOT Sub-
aequeot article. 10 New York lInked
the panthers to funds from Cuba
and China; PFP staff member.
found that the only information 10-
tere.tlng the Time. wa. whether
PFP fIII&Dced the Panthers. ~

-~--

Aprl17th a bomb exploded In Gold-
blatt Brother. Department .tore In
ChicagO. A New York Time" .tory
prominently headlIned the bombIng
a possible Panther work and com-
pared the explosive" to those sup-
posedly found by the polIce ar-
restIng the 21. A week later, a 40
year old whIte marIne veteran sur-
rendered to polIce after a shootout
In which two pollcemenwerekUled
and confessed to the Goldblatt
bombIng. This admission was gtven
nowhere near the promInent cover-
age the original accusatIon"
against the Panther. for thIs IncI-
dent had received.

Durlnl the cOUrse of various
court hearings Defense Attorney
Kunstler has made a number of
statement. critically Important to
movement actIvists. Hts state-
ments have either gone unreported
by the non movement medta or
been distorted or reported out of
context. Attorney Kunstler has
compared the frame-up of hls
ctlents to the Relchstag lire frame-
up. perpetrated by the Nazi" In the
late thIrtIes, and has refused to de-
lete from affidavit" statement.
made by the 21 that they are vIc-
tlms of a polIce conspiracy. For
the statement. he has made and
hls refusal to delete hls clIents'
statements. Kunsller has been
threatened with contempt of court
charge. by trial judp Marks.

LiberatIon News Servlcehasac-
cused the medtaof careful and con-
sclous deception regarding the
polItIc" and program of the Black
Panther Party. "There are no re-
ports through the bourgeois pre..
that the Panther. have ss1d, 'we
want land, bread, houslnl, educa-
tlon, Justice, and peace' .that the
Panthers have a ten poInt polItical
proaram: that they areworklnRfor

---

Implementation of that program;
that they are establishIng free
breakfast programs for school
cbUdren...that they do this so that
people may see a concrete act of
socIalism." Media IgnorIng and
distortion of news denies people
the Information needed to under-
stand the events occurlng around
them; understandIng vital to the
fUrtherance of movement goals.
THE MOVEMENT RESPONSE

All radical groups realIze the
necessity of showing solIdarity
with the Panthers. Demonstrstlons
took place outside of the Criminal
Courts BuIlding durlni arraIgn-
ment and bsllhearlniafor the Pan-
thers. These street acllons dId
poInt out the anger fell by the radl-
cal movement at this latest act of
repression, but they also Il-
lustrated some of the more crucial
dtfferences between white and
black movements. To go Into the
streets, marching In a circle bs-
hind polIce bsrrlcades, separated
from (and protected from?) the
people watching, chantlni "Free
the Panther 21" and"OffthePlgs"
and conductIng a rally consistIng
mostly of cathartlcsloganshoutlni
Is to iO Into the Man's streets
In the Man's terms. Had they
wanted to, the polIce whom we so
bravely called .'pi&" could have
extermInated us.

Street actions dc have a purpose
and areat varIous poInts necessary
and worthwhile. The purpose of
street action In this case was to
demonstrate solIdarity and to
educate people. True --we showed
our support for the Panthers, but
we also pointed out the sort of
demonstrations the City of New
York wIll allow: those conducted
behInd bsrrlcades and under polIce
surveillance. W. must also askourlelves how wea-ared In the .

--

eyes of our Panther brothers
shoutlnc "Off the Pics" from the
relative safety of our white skins,
middle class status and protectinc
police barrIcades and lines.

Far more Important than ap-
pearance, thouCh, Is effecti veness.
At this point Pe.ce and Freedom
and the white radical movement In
ceneral can assist the Panthers In
two concrete ways: ralslncransom
and mountlnc our own propaganda
campalrn aralnst the deceptions
and distortions of the medl.. The
Panthers are currently attemptlnc
to raise baU for the 21. As lonc
as they are In prison their very
lives as well as their freedom
are threatened. The movement Is
not In a position .t this time to
free them by any means other than
postinc ransom --we must ralse
thet ransom and also be wlIlInC to
accept the possibIlIty of forfeltlnc
th.t ball money.

In a propaganda camPa!rn we
must expose the true nature of the
law .s an Instrument of repression,
counter the distortion and de-
ception of the media, and prepare
others for the comlnc of further re-
pressIon. Rather than hold ca-
thartIc rallIes .fter each demon-
stration at the Crimina\ Courts
Bulldlnc, emphasle should be
placed on leafietinc and on
speeches telllnc the people what
w.s colncon In the CrimInal Courts
BulldInC. Movement people demon-
str.tlon, polIce on the lIne and pas-
sersby should have heard some-
thInC more than shouts of '.Fuck
the PICS" .
Fred Helnze, NYC PFP
BAIL MONEY NEEDED FOR THE
PANTHER 21: send to
Black Panther Party
Box 1224
Brooklyn, N. Y. llaoa

--"
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BLOOD TO THE HORSES BROW
ANDWOE

TO THOSE WHO CANNOT SWIM

NEW YORK PANTHERS A T COURT HOUSE TO SUPPORT 21

SISTER DELORES PATTERSON BUSTED WITH 21

WnRKFD WITH THE BREAKFAST PROGRAM
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and funeral homes taking bodies back
for further autopsies in a desperate
attempt to make bullet holes look like
non-existent prisoner-slashed throats.

At tic a Prison in New York became
the focal point for the exposure of
this country's full turn toward fascism.
T:1e men that wer~ killed there on
September 13, 1971, all knew, in varying
degrees that the state had no con-
cern for their lives.

machine is the only thing of importance
to the Nixons and the Rockefellers.

The relatives and friends of
prisoners and guards alike refuse to
believe the lies that they were told
about the murders of their husbands,
sons, brothers and friends. They know
that the murders were brutal and un-
necessary. Even the wife of a guard
who was murdered by the state is re-
ported to have said, .'The bullet that
killed my husband had Rockefeller's
name on it."

They are desperately trying to make
the victims of Attica appear as the
criminals and glorify vicious mur-
derers like Nixon and Rockefeller.

But the maze of lies and distortions
that the state is bringing forth, to
whitewash their fascist terrorist tac-
tics has fooled no one. If anything, they
'have further defined our fight. For we
know that the humanity and beauty of
our brothers at Attica (.an not be ob-
scured by Rockefeller's commissions
and new autopsies. Nor will our will
to resist and continue our struggle be
thwarted by this latest attempt.

ALLPOWER,ro THE p.EOrI;..B,. ".. ,

Rockefeller orliered the massacre
with Nixon's full knowledge, backing
and approval. However, they miscal-
culated. They had figured that the
people would accept their blatant lies
without question or hesitation. But the
people neither accepted their lies nor
remained silent. They are coming forth
to indict Nixon a:1d Rockefeller for
their refusal to care or even pretend
to care. at least about those guards
who were in the State's employ. It
has become increa.~ingly clear that
maintainance of the State's repressive

In their efforts to cover up the fact
that all of the wounds -from high
powered rifles, ~hotguns, revolvers
and flame throwars -suffered by guards
and prisoners came from the State
troopers, they have invaded cemeteries
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United States Imperialism fInds Babylon In cllalns. We were torn
"I, Warren WIll1am Wells, am Itself at tbe end of Its rope and from famll1ar .urroundlngs and

a perfect example of an American Is closer to Its doom Thus the cult\lre, enslaved, taU(ht subser-
produced negro, confused, uncer- U.S monopoly caplWist ~lass vlence and made to sufferlnhuman
taln and desperately trying to thrust "Tricky Dick" Nlxon Into Indignation.
awaken the manhood rm sure I power with an eye to extricatIng PEOPLE--Look at wbat's hep-
POssess, It may surprise you but the Imperlallet system from Im- .'enlng now, Look at the courts,
I don't feel lost now, I feel tbat pendIng crisis, You see, allreact- Jook In the streets, look anywhere.
there Is much more lIfe for me lonary forces on the verge Of CAN'T YOU SEE?? I! It could be
to lIve, a lot I cen do !or me end exllnctlon Inva'rlably conduct des- put Into words It may read some-
a lot I can gtve my people. perate struggles. They are bound thlncllke this:
This Is !or the judces or any to resort to mIlitary adventure
o!!lclal that mlKht thInk rm !eel- and polItIcal deceptIon In all their "CAUTION OPPRESSED
Ing down, I won't waste a second !orms to .ave themselves !rom PEOPLE ONE AND ALL,
0! my tIme trylnc to be the necro extInctIon. You are hereby respectfully
Iellow you want to see, I wUI do The Cspltall.t PIC Power Struc- CAUTIONED IIId advised, to avoId
everything to help myself, respect ture has waged cruel war agelnst converelng wllh the WATCHMEN
myself and God help me not be human nature Itsel!. Vlolatlnc tIs and PIG OFFICERS OF A-
anythIng lIke the DA that lIes most sacred rights of IUe, and MERICA...For since the recent
Ilk. he has no soul or the Black lIberty In the persons 0! a dis- order of the Power Structure they
offIcer on the stand In my third tant people, who never o!!ended are empowered to actas KIDNAP-
so-called trial. Nothing that bas htm, by Incurrlnc miserable death PEHS AND SLAVE CATCHERS,
happened to me surprised me, the on them In their fight for liber- and they bave already be811 act-
surprise Is that so many people atlon. This piratIcal war!are, Is ually employed In KmNAPPING,
just don't know what Is going on the war!are of the King of OP- CATCHING AND KEEPING
In the courts o!thls so-called Free presslon, determIned to keep an SLA VES. There!ore, U you value
America. The probation offIcer open market where MEN should your LIBERTY, IIId the WeUare
said write a short lUe story, I be bought and sold, he bas pros- 0! the FugitIves amonC you, SHUN
can't. How can ( put It all on pa- tltuted his negetlve !or supresslng them In every Possible manner as
per !or the purpose of a probatIon. every attempt to prohibIt or res- so many hounds are on the track
report. rll just say my lIfe has W

AR traIn this mad oppression 0! the most oppressed of your
be.n patnful, not only !or me REN WELLS We, there!ore, defend ihe rlChl class."
but !or those tbat love me, my wanted. I couldn't be a good Black so m wUe wUI know tbat no of all exploIted people to the You can walt-In, or slng-ln all
life has made me see how many RevolutIonary usIng dop ed tt y hat W I control of their own economic re- you want, but poWer comes !rom
ways I'm not a man yet, my life me to be "u~ end e caus ma er w , arren s a man, sources and politIcal systems In the barrel of a gun.
has been veryeducatlonal. 10 years 0! paper I ~e s-:y Th:~lshe:1 ~~h my dead son will have a a world 0! just stable pride and The domInatIon of US. Imper-
out 0! 221n jaIls. I should be on ro~i e w y a er. the conllnulng dimInutIon 0! mll- lallsm abroad, and U.S. capitalism

"You bave me believe that my I can tell you w~y y Ion. v:ell, .'1 want to wrIte all the con- Itary threat and power The war and blatant lasclsmhere In Babylon
version of wbat happened April me on probatIon y OUh won' PUt !1lcts In the D.A!s report I read In Vietnam Is not accidental. It shows Itself as the major ob.
6, 1968, Is the most Importa"t .ou ave spent yesterdsy but !or what, even you Is the logical consequence of'an stacle to the attempts of people
part, 0! this report, but I know too mucb money to convict me, you can see the lIes". A banOCll.r Imperialism which requires the to overcome their misery and op-
wbat s more Important. I was PUt have given up to much phony pride 8 Inches from my hand, just read subordination of foreign re- presslon and to establIsh !or them-
on trial three times. Three long ~nd principles lytng, and you know the transcripts 0! the three trials sources, markets" and polItical selves an existence rooted In self
trIals In which much more than I m not goIng to pattern my lIfe In my fIrst tr(al. I was 50 !eet structures to the 'survival' needs determInatIon and dignity.
money or time was put Into. Three alter you bot I wUl seek myself. !rom where I was In the third of CapitalIstIc corporate property You'd better take some 0! that
tImes I saw grown men lIe and I expect to be Put .In prison I trial and the hana:ltPr was !ound and profIt energy 0! yours, and put It In
lie and lIe IIId ask 12 people to expect to be locked up In soil- alter I was taken to the hospital. A m~ with one foot In the motIon and start dealIng wIth these
close theIr minds and be Ignorant. tary like I have been so m~y "I wll1 ask only one thIn the grave tries to console himself by oppressive conditIons, and then
I could bave been aQultted In the tImes be!ore. I expect Warren year I did !rom last sept:';'ber dreamtng of paradlse...thls Is the you're going to Ilnd out just what
rrst trIal If I were tried for wbat Wells to Ignore you and work bls to this October be counted on m d~luslon and the desperate struggle you bate -and wbat you're trylnc
nodlt~e 1~I':en had been men, but problems out for hls self, be the prison tIme, I ask this becaus~ of a dying class. to stop.
(c.:n u~ ced In the name of Amer- man he should be so he can sleep It was a very ugly year In soll- However, the proletarians have ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
!1 ht/n i. Alterspendlngmyllfe with himself In prison, I expect tary In this jaU, it was so damn nothing to lose bot their chaIns. FREE ALL POLITICAL PRIS-
P~the~ m;:elf In jaUs the Black that when my mother dies, she nasty and Pa1n!tll." They bave a world to wIn. The ONERS

rty was somethlnC I wUlleave a man son on thls earth, Black man arrived here, In racist Sbaron WIUlams

CAP.

OUT TO SER VE THE P EOP LE

The night of sept 2'1th a .later promised time and time agaIn. buaioeasman, and the 'limy street
was .truck down by a car ap- They promised to place light' on pig', the Black Panther Party has
proachlng Grand Central Parkway the corner. of 105th, 98th, and the necessarypr0«rsms to ~eetthe
coming from the direction of 59th 98th, streets. They have just re- needs and desires of the broad
SI. bridge. The sister laid In cenlly started on the light" on masses of poor and oppressed
the street about 35-40 mInute' 96th st. and Northern Blvd. In peoples, for Instance Free Break-
waiting for an ambulance. This Is the meantime Innocent people are fast; Free Health ClInic, Llber-
the fourth person In 5 week. to 'till being .truck down and atlon School. This fascist, racist
be hit and Injured by a car .Inc. seriously Injured, because of the government Is truly being exposed.
the tragic accident of the!'I year neglect of the power structure to The people will come forward wave
old sister on Auc. 22nd. The driver meet the needs and desires of the upon wave and destroy all evils
In Ih1s particular accident didn't people. Waiting 35-40 minute" for that Is standing In the way of the
Intend to stop. A brother In the an ambulance In the Queen. area progress of mankind as a whole.
street who was on the soon. at where 2,000,000 people reside Is so we say, "ALL POWER TOTHE
the time of the accident gave a clear example that this rotten PEOPLE", because It Is the people
chase of the car and rot the license system does not serve the people. and the people alone that are the
plate number Onlya fool who was we must not allow this genocide motive force In the making of
In the wrong would leave the scene In the Black community to con- world history. (ChaIrman Mao) IT wn.L BE ~OUR EYES THE EYES OF TIm PEOPLE-.TBA
of an accident after strikIng down tlnue. It Is UP to the people to And to the pigs of the power. , T
a pedestrian. Accidents 'till occur come together as one whole to structure we say this, "BLOOD Wn.L TELL TIlE TRUTH AB()tJT THEPEO~~~STROGGLE
on Northern Blvd. because of In- move and destro)' the beast that TO THE HORSES BROW:' be- AND TIlE BLACK PANTHER PARTY. TELL IT LIKE IT 18.~
adequate traffic light" The light' makes UP this vulturlatlc .)'stem. cauM)'ou wl11surel)' drown In)'our ALL POWER TO TU PEOPLB
on Northern Blvd are not syn- Onl)' b)' exposing the evil deffects own blood. SEIZE THE TIKB
chronlzed. In some places there of a capltallstle, fascist system,
aren't an)' at all, the clly has (thelylngpolltlelan,theavarlolous



On October 26, 1969--aboutU:QQ
pm.,"four workers" andam"ther
of two were beater. ha rassed, and
jailed on trumped-up charges, In
addition to beIng viciously maced

This unjust act took placo at
an avaricious busInessman'. store
(Farley's Market--29th & Forest)
and ". , sparked by an off-duty
"Rent-A-Plg," HerbertW. Perry-
Sgt. Detectl... Bur"au --Des
Moines Police Department, 18U-
o9th SI (279-8737). who falsely
accused sister Br..nda Humbert
of shopllftlni. When hls ailept\""
.v.,,' challenged by Brenda and
other. Involved. Mr Rent-a-plc
quickly oinked, "You're under ar-
r..t,"

At this point. this mad mall "ent
completely wIld, shoving brother
Lnnnle and pullIng hls gun to
.hoot him He further harassed
the brothers and sister. and
ordered the store door locked
untIl the police force (abu ut 4
squad cars .ud one patty-wacon)
arrlvAd lor tho "bli arrest."

When the "officers "flnjusttce"
arrived. they be- pushIng the
brothers .nd sisters around. they
bo"amo ospeclally angry when they

D.C. INTERV

Field Marshal Don Cox Is one
of the few members of the Black
Panther Central Committee sUU
out of jaIl. Huey Newton. Bobby
Seal., Eldrldge Cleaver. andmany
lesser-known Pantherarelmprl~-
CjRed. or In e"lle for their un-
compromIsIng dedlcaUon to Black
dlcnlty and selfdetermInaUon. The
Panthers who are "free'. suunnd
Ume to support their brOtherl.
Cox wal In town to .peak at a
rally for raIlroaded SNCC orpniz-
e. Lee OUs Johnson.

RAG: Do you see frame-ups lIke
the Bobby Seale arrest and Lee
OUs' political bust as a coordI-
nated naUon wide effort to crush
tbe Black milItant groups?

DON: I would change one word
there. To .toP ANY people who
are moving to Implement change.
within the community. There Is
a naUon wid" conspiracy on tha
part of the power structure and
Its lackeys lIke J. Edgar Hog,
Mayor Daley In Chicago, and Mayor
Faacloso Muasollnl Allloto In San
Francisco; there's definitely a
conspiracy naUon wIde to stop that.
Bobby Seale Is a prime example
of that. Our Chairman Of the Black
Panther Party who was kidnapped.

The FBI vamped on him In the
streets with no warrant and
arrested him on the promise that
they would be sent a warrant--
which Is clearly Illegal, a vlola-
tlon Of his consUtuUonal rights
and his rights as a human beIng
supposedly walkIng the street. of
a free country. The case of Lee
OUs Johnson can be equated to
the same type of repression used
agaInst people who are workIng In
the community. Thirty years' Im-
prIsonment for one martjuana
cigarette that was planted In the
first place. It's all part of the
same pattern. The thing of tt la
the repression used sgalnst the
Black Panther Party Is at a mucb
higher level. Say for Instance, a

, sister In coMecUcut held on
$100,000 bell on a charge of renting
a car on a credit card that had
expired. The car was overdue. And
she did this In another state, so
there was an addlUonal charge of
crossIng state lInes. And her ball
Is $100,000, so the thIng has been
raised to a higher level. There are
21 Panthers In JaIl In New York
Indicted on a conspiracy to blow
up a nower garden and depart-
ment stores. $100,000 ball each.

There were 13 Black brother. ar-
rested In Philadelphia last week
on some kInd of conspiracy
charge8. 1 don't know Just what
they are, but they're all In JaIl
on $100,000 ball each. 1 noUce one
of those pollUcally mlagolded
SDSera In Chicago partlclpatln. In

could not find proper evidence of
shopllfllng. These pigs became so
viciously possessed with madness
that they sprayed Ihe sisters and
brolhers wllh mace to further
subdue them. When brother Walker
Inquired on the scene about the
unjust arrests, he was quickly
maced and hurled Into the patty-
wagon Just for Inquiring (as a
citizen) about the arrest of the
brothers and sisters.

Such Is "Justice and Rights"
In Des MoInes. We wonder what
happened to that famoue clause:
"INNOCENT UNTL PROVEN
GUILTY"II People have a rliht to
be treated as human beIniS not
dogs or subhumans, even If they
are suspected of some "alleged
crime."
The Des MoInes Police Dept. had
better take heed:
"IN DEFENSE OF SELF DE-
FENSE'.

Laws anti rules have always been
made to serve people. Rules of
society are set up by people so
that they wIll be able to function
In a harmonious way. In uther
words, In order to promote the

IEWED BY UNIV. OF

that anarchistic adventurlstlc ac-
tivlty Is In JaU on $100,000 'cause
he Is alleged to have kicked sOme-
one and caused some InjUries. This
Is all pari of that same pattern.

Not Just aplnst Black people but
against anybody who steps off that
little red, white, and blue path,
they gonna send those pigs In there,
hit you upside the head; they goM&
spray mace In your face, and they
gonna take you to those fssclst
jalls and put you In those con-
centratlon camps and prisons.

RAG: Have you encouiiiered a lot
of personal harassment alnce you
became associated with the Pan-
thers?

DON: All Panther. are subject
to harassment on a day-to-day ba-
"1", but we are aware that really
to get out here on a full-tlme
basis you have to come to some
of those decision" and crossroad.
before you become actlve--you
know that's part of the con-
sequences for your activities. You
stay a step ahead of them--trylng
to keep yourself In a position where
they can't vamp on you for any
kInd of technicality and they just
have to come out Into the open
with their fascism and frame you
and then you can use that as an
educational tool to raise the con-
scIousness of the masses of peo-
ple.

RAG: Would you .ay the Black
Panthers and freedom organlza-
tlona In general are ~owlng In
spite of the harassment--or may-
'"' ., ".~ nf II?

general welfare of society, rules
and laws are established by men.
Rules should serve men, and not
men serve rules. Much of the
time, the laws and rules which
officials attempt 10 Inflict upon
poor people are non.luncllonalln
relallon to Ihe status of the poor
In society.' ,

These officials are blInd to the
fact that people should not respect
rules that are not serving them.
It Is the duty of the poor to wrIte
and construct rules and laws that
are In thslr beltsr Interests. This
Is one of the baslc human right"
of all men." Huey P Newton

or face the consequence. of their
arrogance toward the people.

Workers must understand that
this type of OPpression wUl con-
tInue to take place, unless sharp
struggle against such brutalIty Is
waged In a unIted way!

It seem. quIte apparant that
"those In power" wIll contInue to
support the vicious and Inhumane
acts perpetrated agaInst '.work-
ers" by civIl servants who have
grown arrogant loward the' , peo-

pie" and arrogant In their service

TEXAS NEWSPAPER

DON: Let's talk .bout the organl-
zallon for a mInute. The Black
Panther Party Itself closed down
membershIP and stopped esta.
bllshlni new chapters hack In
January, January 17. Andwebe-
to purre ourselves of the un-
desirable elements, the opportun-
IslIc elements, those people who
were uslni the Party u tha hase
for thetr own persMal gaIn. So
In numbers of Panthers we have
managed to clean house and re-
duce them. However, the people
that are left are the truly dedi.

cated revolullonarles and the work
In education Internally has been In-
tenslfled, so our effect on the com-
munIty ha. Increased, and the num-
ber of those people who support
and relate to our programs are
growing day by day. ComIng to
Auslln, Texu, Is a clear.cut
example of that. In trying to relate
to the communIty In a concrete
fashton and to speak to their needs
polnllng up the contradlcllons ~
the society. In February we In-
slItuted a Free Breakfaet Program
In Oakland, Callfornla--to feed
huniry children before they
attended school. The first day of
the Free Breakfast Program there
were 20 chIldren. Today we're
feedIng approximately 5O,000na-
lIon wide and we're trying to up
that to about a quarter of a mIl.
lion by the end of the semester.
And I come to AustIn, Texas, and
I discover that the people here ha ve
moved on a Free Breakfast pro-
gram of their own. This poInts
out to us that we're deflnltely
moving In the right dlrecllon when
the people move 00 the prorrams
that we Inslltute. That means that
.-

to the people.
The charges are lIsted below:

Brenda Humbert--age 19--Em-
ployed at DIsI Flnance-Data pro-
cessIng Edit.
D.P.Q by loud and profane lang-
uage
Injury to cIty property
Resisting Arrest
Shopllfitlng under $20.00 Bond
$800.00

LInda Walker--age 20--last em-
ployed at Meredith as a Job
Speclall.t--.he just had a baby
D.P.Q. by loud and prolane lane-
uace
Re.lstlnl arre.t
Damage to cIty property
InterferIng with dutle. 01 an 01-
ficer Bond $400.00

Paul Walker--age 18--employedat
Sear. a. Auto Mechanic
DPQ by loud and profane lan-
guale
lnterterlnl wIth duties of an 01-
ficer
Damage to cIty property
Re.lstlnl arre.t Bond $400.00

, THE RAG

hat tan, there' a a total of sIx
Breakfast Procram. a. of thl8
time, snd only one of them Is a
Panther Breakfast Program. The
rest of them the people Instituted,
followlnl our example, and that's
what our job Is all about.

RAG:TheKerner Report concluded
that Amer1cals movlngtowardtwo
societies, one Black, one White,
separate and unequal. Would you
comment on that?

DON: Rllht. It'. In the Interest.
of the power structure, oftheplg.,
sIlting up there In the White House,
of the Rockefeller., the Hunt.,
and the DuPonts, the Super Pig.,
to propagate the madne.s of racism
and try to convince people that It' .
a race struggle, that, yeah, the
problem Is WhIle racism, so you
Rigger. go to work on that. As
long a. we concentr.te our ef-
forts dealing strlcUy wIth racism,
we're not really dealIng wIth the
problem of exploitation and op-
pressIon. You see, racism 11-
sell was developed a. a tool to
divide all the oppressed people
and get them filhtlng one another ,
see' to take the steam away from
the real problem, the capitalists,
the pig", the Hunts, Melons, Du-
PoRI", etc., who are reaplnl the
profits of all tho people's labor
regardless of color. You see, It's
In their Interest to convInce every-
one, both Black and While, that
It's a race struggle. The problem
of the Black Is the White racism.
so you go to work on that. And
the exsmple of the reverse Is In
PIttsburgh where the Blacks were
demandIng work and Instead of the
avaricious busInessmen, the con-
structIon bosses. the owners of
the construction companies, glvlnl
Jobs to Blsck people, what they
did wae to get together with the
lyIng, demal°glc polItician" and
came up with a scheme to turn
the White workers agaInst the
Black workers and they re "tIll
rakIng 011 the top. So they closed
down all the work, all the con-
structIon, and then polnIed to the
Blacks and .aid, "Well, It's the
Rigger" that's causIng all the trou-
ble". So the White workers went
out vampIng on Black workers.
They were mad at Black people.

Agaln,fosterlnl racism as a means
to maintaIn their positions. So we
recognize racism for what It Is,
as a tool used to divide all the
oppressed people And we recog-
n1ze that exploItation and oppres-
sIon touches people regardless of
color. be they Black, White, Red,
Yellow, or Brown. And once we
can get rid of this xenophobia re-
latlnl to racism all the oppressed
people will be .ble to joIn handa
and we wIll have our Amerlc8D
n '

Lonnlo Blbblns--age 23--Em-
ployed--Laboror
DPQ by loud and protano lang-
uage
Intortorlng with dutlos of an ot-
ncer
Damage to city property
Resisting arrest Bond $600,00

Arralngment wUl be next Tuesday
Novomber 4, 1969 -l:30 p"m.
Municipal Court East lst and Court
Ave. All heve been reloased nn
bonds totalIng to $2,200.00. Let's
support those brother. and sister"
by BondIng lotters to:
Governor Roberl Ray
Human R~hts Commission
state Clvt1 RIChta Commission
Chlof of Pollco
CIvil Llberltlos Unlon--asklnc tor
total Invostlgatlon and forward a
~arbon copy of said letter to Black
MobUo Street Worker. AssociatIon
l2l0 University, Do. Moines, Iowa
503l4.

We must s~ this oppressloo
of ths pooplo by "ClvU Sorvants
who refuso to servo and respect
tho pooplo...
SEIZE THE TIME!

Narcotics

And The

Illegitimate

Capitalists

In tho last two-thres yoars tho
now of narcotic" In Jamaica LI.,
ha. InCUlted tho youth and younc
pooplo ranpnc from tho aces of
l2 to 30 on up. Avery significant
foaturo about tho sudden now In
a two or throo year span I. thet
tho traffic consists of herd dope,
"horoln" whUe tho llkeo of reotor
or heshy (which are not consldored
herd or heblt formlnc drugs, hao
grown vory-very scarce:) Tbe p~
(polIticians, D A.' s and tho local
pig cop) who put tho garboce hero
know thst heroIn 18 tho most com-
moD!y used hard druc, and tho
qulckost drug to steppIng up the
gonocldo (systematIc murder of
a raco) of our peoplo. Every day
somo Black person dlos from an
ovor doso of somethlnc, or a
disease from dirty noedles, U not
In Jamacla In somo Black colony
In Babylon (Amerlca)~ It heppens
to the female sex a. well a. malo.
This now In Jamaica he" como
about so ferociously thel It cap.
tured over 3/4 of the lumpon
prolotarlat (hustlers) In one way
or tho other, Some heve been
.educed and are now called Junkie"
or addicts. The remaInIng lumpens
who at one tIme confossed to be
" So hipped to the Whlto man's

game, and know how to mako a
fast OOck off him (tho "man")"
aro now tbe ones classlned by tho
people as 'Enemies WIthout'.
I mean you had brother. who knew
every angle thet they wero forced
to learn ID the wretched colony, now
know only oneangleof"so-caUed"
hustlIng. And thets dope peddlIng.
Former pimp", con-men, OOrglarB,
stickup artist" who were known
In the colony as 'Big Times' who
were serving "natura1" doath are
now olther addict" or worso, petty
peddlers, BellIng narcotIc" to tho
young bloods wbo thoy used to
tell about how to look out for tho
"man." Thoso same Uloptlmato
capitalist who heve been to JaIl,
thoso samo cool cats, fast eddie"
havo all beon co-op~ by thevory
system they at ono tIme wore
nghtlng agaInst, directly or In-
dlreclly. They heve been co-opped
In sucb a way thet now they help
to commit genocldo sgalnst tho

I?ooplo.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Jamacla Branch

~.Y..SIa18- c
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'I'HE BLACK PAN'rnER SATURDAY JUNE 7. 1%!) l'AGE1S

To the surprise of Chicago's TV and newspapers, a new allianca was revaaled at a
recent prO$s conference. The Black Panther Party, the Appalachian whita Young
Patriots. and the Puerto Rican Young lords announced their solidarity. They
represent three different ethnic groups end neighborhoods in Chicago.

United by common battt.. against tha polica and tha City's power structura, the
thrae organizations hava baen supporting aach othar. The Panthars, Patnots and

Young Lords have baen visiting each others' neighborhoods, sharing a political
education program and learning about each others' history and traditions.

,Jay 21--Nlne members of the
Lincoln Park Young Patriots wero
arr"sted yesterday alter they had
attempt.d to convlnc. the bar-
tender at the Ilarvest Moon Lounge
25!9 N. Lincoln, to itOP hassling
customers and young people In the
neighborhood. When the Patriot"

BLACK SO CALLED GANGS OF INFORMA TION BUSTED
Daley declared open war on our The Black Panther Party Is a re-

Black brother. and-lsterswhoare volutlonary organization. We look On May 22, !969 at 9:15, the held on $10,000 ball. for a court appointed lowfOr for
fnrced to lIve In the clty.sghcttoes. at ourselves as "Oxen to be rld- FB t proceeded to 1250 Ferry hls ball hearing.
This pig called his racist hatchet den bY the people", We feed hun- st. to arrest the Deputy Minister We contacted a city councilman In the meantime, the Field Lt.
men and Black BootlIckers to- dreds and thousands of lItUehungry of Information of the Eugene Chap- and several attorneys. They con- Security Lt. and myself are pro-
gether to draw up a plan of action brother. and sisters all over the ter of the Black Panther Party. tacted a federal commissioner and ceedlng to Portland for the hear-
agalnat the people's Interest In country. The Deputy MInister of lnlorm- are demandIng that Julius Hur-t be Ing tomorrow and then to transport
the "People's City Hall!" We had heat put In Ice cold wasasleepsotheFBtproceeded let out on hi" own recognizance and him back to Eugene, Oregon We

The SS who attended the m"et- house. and stopped many money to the landlord of hls apartment be able to return to the com- wIll alao meet with Captain Dl-
!ng were Hammerhead Hanrahan, hungry landlords from evlctlngthe house and had him open the pr!- munlty. xon In assistIng In organizIng and

Judge Johnny MacBrown Bo)'le, people, In June, we wIll open the vate apartment. After the door was We have a lawyer. He agreed to stagIng a Black Panther Party In
Jesse James Conllsk, S"hool first free medical center In the opened, they seized JulIus Hur-t, defend the Deputy Minister of In- PorUand, Oregon.
Board President, Frank Uamea black community. These are some the Deputy Minister oflnformatlon formation, He Is unable to appear ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Whfston, Ray 'Simple' Simon, of Ihethlng-RevolutlonaryOrganl- and a 12 gauge pump shotgun. at the designated time which I. PANTHER POWER TO THE VAN-
Slave HoldIng Thomas Jclferson zallons do for the oppressed class. They handcuffed him and look him Friday, May 23 at 10:00 a.m, GUARn
f:, Keane, Gym Shoe Wearlng-toe These are the things the Black Pan. to Porlland to the Federal Court- He stated that he would contact Howard Andes
Jam AthJete'HouseNlgger' Ra!phle ther Party Is Involved In. ThJsis house where he was arrslgned for Jullus Hurst and tell him to ask Eugene Chapter
'Boy' Metcalfe and Dr. 'Yes Man' the danger point because the pig" draft evasion and Is presently being Black Panther Party
Hankerchlef Head lJense BraIn can't let free programs be operated

FASCI ST PIGS SHOTBrooks, In the Black Community -In fact
These mad dog capitalist conspl- no communllyl WbY? Simply be-

I N SEATTLE Srators are plottlngtomurdl'rpo- cause this I. takIng the people FASCIST JUDGE PIG SHOOTS SI TER
tentlal revolutlonarv hrothers and down the traIl of soc!al revolu-

S TO ISSUEsisters who are to be tho trul' rl'- tlon (Total EqualIty "f Land and REFUSE Seattle, \'111. I N TEXA S
pre-enlatlves of the oppressed Wealth), OR TuE Three fascist pigs were shot andcommunltlea. Theso brothers and we are recognized all ovor the 'N A R RA NT F r nine other. wounded when they
sister" aro poor just lIke you and I, world as the Vanguard of the Op- vamped on some black brothers Denton, Texas
They are poor and-ometlmoscon- pressed Class Liberation Front. MURDERER OF In allyways the deal went down In A black sister was clrtlclally
fusod not because they choose to Il was Huey P, Newton who Put the black' community The pig" wounded whel1 a rookie plglot 1M1i-
be; but because the so-called re. the RevolutIonary theoryandprac- MANUEL RAMOS sprayed tear gas and ~ghtstlcks. led h!s gun and !t wenl off. ;=
prosentatlves In Washlngton,D,C., tlce 111 motlol1 In this decadel1t They busted 35 people all In the angerod the people and they
the so-called represontatlvcs In country. I ask to support us In tho nsme of law and order, It to the stroets,
Sprll1gfleld, Ullnols, tho so-called r.ame of Huey P, Newtol1, Little May 19--AfterJudge Cerdscont111- Members of the Black Student.
rl'prosentatlves In the city hall Bobby Hulton, Eldrldgo Cleaver, ued until July 2 tho case of the 4 Un!on at seattle CommunIty Col-
.It around all dayonthelrfatassea 'Bunchy' and John Hugglns, Ted Young Lords busted at the time lege, protestlni the refUsal of the
and talk about the col1dttlons and Bostol1, Frod Hampton, Mickey Manuel Ramos was murdered, board of trustee. to appoInt a ne-
nevor do a damn thIng about them! White, and the man who Inspired defense attorney Don Stang pre- gro to the board marched (peaco-

EYWho In hell Is gullty? The Pigsi the Black Panther Party, MalcQlm sented him with a complaint fUlly) Irom the central area,

FREE HU(RIGHT ONI) Furthermore, those XI agaInst off-duty pig James Lam causing the pigs to go mad.
arl' our hrolhers and sisters and signed by Manuel's father, mother
wo wllt not allow tho pigs In the We say: sister and wlfe, .-kIng that awar-

E NEW YORK 21power struclure to murder them ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE rant for the arrest of omcer Lam
FREE THThe real gang In this city PANTHER POWER TO THE VAN- be Is-llOd, Judge Cord. said ho

that crl'atos vloll'ncelsplgDaley's GUARD didn't have the authority to do
ganl! The real ganc In tho city that Deputy Mln1stor of iDfnrmatlon that--that the Incldont hadbeenln- r Drr All pnllTIC A L PRI(ONERS--.,,- D' D 'I tn JIIlnnl. '.10.,v.. ...tI..t.- .M 10. WNII- n...mn.. .rr ..J

arrived, the barkeep Immediately
called upon tbe protection 01 the
state. One rop car arrived which
tried to mediate the dlslmte, but
tt was lorc,'d to limp away with
a flat tire. Hecelvlng no satIs-
faction Inside. the Patriots went out
to the sidewalk, and the tavern

owner locked the door behind them.
Appropriately a algn appeared

on the tavern's wlndow:"Tempor-
"r1ly Closed by Order ofth. Young
Patriots'. .Suddenly a lot of cop
cars arrived. "You cartt close a
tavern" .they said. "Wedldn't lock
the door'. , the Patrlota replied.

The cops then ordered the Pat-
.tots to clear a path In the side
walk They did, The cops then or-
dered them to disperse, and they
stepped Into a nearby doorway.
They wore then told they were
under arrest: "You didn't move
fast enough". The charge wasdls-

orderly conduct, although three ju-
vent1es were later rele..ed. One
woman Patriot who had just been
re1easod from tho hospital began
homorrhaglng. Sho was refUsed
medical attention and taken to wo-
men's lock-up st 11th and State.



May 22-Last Thursday the straight
press and electrontc media played
up the arrest of Cha Cha Jlmenez,
Chatrman of the Young Lords Or-
ganIzatIon, for ktdnapplng wIth-
out mentionIng that the person he
was charged wtth kldnspplng was
hIs own 14 month old daughter ,
Jacqueline Fred and the Belmont
Booster are nowtheonlylwomedla
to carry the true story of thIs on.
usual case of movement haras-
sment.

On Monday night, May 19, Mrs.
Mary Forrata walked Into the 13th
District Folic. Station to report
thai her daughter Mary Lou had
stolen her granddaughter, ofwhom
she claimed to be the legal
guardian. The cops paid lIItle al-
tentlon untIl It came out that Jac-
quellne's father(MaryLou'shus.
hand) was Cha Cha Jlmenez. Upon
hearing that magIcal name, the
cops proceded to collahorate In
framing Cha Cha, and that nIght a
warrant was Issued for hIs ar.
r...t "n ""'non"'n~ phop-o ., ,.

~~~

dIdn't find him until 4.50Thursday
morning, when he walked Into the
13th district station and Inquired If
anyone wanted him. Someone dId.
j.,1l was set at $25,000 ($2,500
cash bond) and a trial was ar-
ranged before Judge saul Eplon.

At the trial, It was brought out
that: (I) Cha Cha hadn't kIdnap-
ped hls daughter, since II was hi.
wIfe, Mary Lou, who had gone to
her mother'. apartment to take her
own child. At the time, Cha Cha
was at the Young Lords Office.
(2) Mr.. Porrata could produce no
paper. provIng her to be the child'.
legal guardIan. (3) Cha Cha was
ready to offer $2.50n cash bond--
In cash. Judge Epton threw the case
out of court after what wItnesses
called a five-mlnute lecture to the
state's attorney on buIldIng a
proper case, JacquelIne Is hack
wIth her parents, who are expect-
Ing twlos sometime In August. And
the capitalist pre.. ha. yet to re-
tract their lie..

BM: Cha Cha, how did Ihe Young as a pollllcal organizallon?
Lords come Into exlstenceandbe- Cha-Cha: As a pollllcal organ!-
come an organlzallon? zallon, I think we're well prepared
Cha-Cha. In 1959 the Young Lords to deal with It. I think we've dealt
was a g.:ng, a street gang on the with It already, I think we've
near North Side of ChIcago In the showed Chicago our following by
area of Oldtown. It got together as coming out In 24 hours bringing
probably being more or less tor 3,000 people to the atreetawhich Is
protecllon because It was prl- somethIng that Isn't done very ot-
marlly a whit. area and the Young ten. Manual Ramos was a regular
Lords were Puerto Rican. Later guy from the Ghettoes 0! Chicago,
on more and more Puerto Ricans He was just lIke most 0! us are
came Into the area as more right now, LIke we said before
and more 0! the racist whites earlier, we're sllll searchIng !or
moved out Into another community a way to help our people, we're
which was closer to Oldtown, After still helping search !or a way to-
a whIle they became a social club, wards perIectlon. Manual Ramos
they had partlea !or the beneftt 0! was a regular member In the
raIsing money !or sweaters and T- organlzallon since the beginning.
shirts, They had pIcnics, they had We !eel that he was a true revol-
dinners tor the Iam111esandslowly utlonary !or changing alongwllhlt,
but surely they were changing or- because most 0! us don't really
ganlzallonally Into helping the peo- understand all the baslc Issues,
pI. In the community. Alter a Most of us are new In the move-
perIod of lImo 0! givIng money to ment but we can see everyday,
the people In the community, and this Is a common experience tor
giving donations of !ood and us, you know, this Is a common
clothing, the Young Lords tried to experience !or people In the ghetto,
sit down to cope with the needs 0! Dalty just this past week had a
their environment, So they got to- press con!erence tour days out 0!
gether to !Ind out what was the real !Ive days, showIng the people 0!
problem, hnw could theyhe(pthelr Chicago that he Is plannlnl this
people best. This was the maIn rta- repression agaInst gangs. Fred
son why the Young Lords Organl- Hampton, the Deputy Chairman 0!
zatlon turned politically, because the IllInois Chapter 0! the Black
they !ound out that just giving Panther Party Is In jaIl right now ILL. DEPUTY MINISTER OF DEFENSE OF THE

gilts wasn't going to help their servIng a two to !Ive sentence, the

people, they had to deal with the head 0! the CobraStones Is In jaIl B.P .P .BOBBY RUSH
system that was messing over dolnl three to twenty, I have my- saying that we wanted to provoke Most of theae balls are $25 or BM: So then would you say that the
them. sell been arrested onatake charge a !Ight with them, that we were there are some up to $50, ThIs people are beginnIng to recognize
DM: Cha-Cha I see that more and 0! aggrsvated kidnappIng, the kld- trylnl to take over their turf, you Is the baslc bond !or most people or they do recognize that the move-
more In dl!terent medias that you napping 0! my own child they know, treallng us more lIke a gang who do get arrested, Now when a ment I. one 0! a class struggle
are associated wtth dl!terent poll- claimed, but 1 was released right style and we talked to them, A Younl Lord gets arrested It's a rather than a race struggle?
tical groups such as the Black away when they !oundout. Therea- couple of days later we took over special case, sometimes the balla
Panthers, whlrh I. a very poll- son I say gangs, Fred Hampton, McCormlck TheologlcalSemInary come up to $1,000, $10,000 and Cha-Cha: 1 thlok our organization
tical organlzallon and they have Deputy Chairman 0! the Illinois and there we had a meellng andwe $25,000 and even higher than that, just by the people, just by the
a pollllcal line and a political Chapter of the Black Panther Party !ound out that the pigs were tryIng a $100,000, Excessive balls are content, just by being Puerto Rican,
plat!orm and program which they and myself Is because thIs Is what to pay them to attack us, given to the Blsck Panthers and you just have to understand It's a
!ollow. What Inspired you to align he means when he talk. about ~et- BM: Cha-Cha since you've been the YounlLords and the Young Pat- class s\ruggle, because we have
yourselves with the Black Panther tlng rid 0! the gangs, at leastmos\ moving In a pollllcal !ashlon as a riots, the coallllon that we have light skinned people Ilk. mysel!,
Party? gangs, are changing and are turnIng pollllcal organlzallnn.how mall' formed, I'm very light, we have dark akln-
Chs-Cha: Well you see, we're stIll pollllcally, ~ople have been arrestecj ? BM: Since the Young Lords hsve ned people, we have red, we have
looking tor that way In which we BM: Have you beenconIrontedwlth Cha-Cha: How many people, 1 say become apollllcalorganlzallonra- yellow, we have all kInds 01 people,
can help our people. Now we're or had to deal with any sltuallons It's hard to count. About five a ther than a street gang how Is It a raInbow 0! people, And thIs Is
starting to realize who our people dealing with agant provocateurs week (an average) get arrested, accepted In the community? Dothe why we can easIly understand tt Is
really are whO our !rlends are trying to get Into the organ!zallon This Is Including all the Lords. people relate to and support you; common sense to us that this Is
and who o~r enemies are, And as or comIng Into the organlzallon or Some 0! the charges that come on how do they !eel about the Young a class struggle. I can't relate to
we read and studied other organl- creallng sltuallons that might ha ve us are lIke mob acllon, assault and Lords; about this translllon; Do black people hatIng white people
zallons that are appearing now In charles bronght against you by the battery on \he pigs whether we you get more support? .and white people hatIng black peo-
the UnIted States, we see and we FBI, the CLA etc? touch them or not, Just the other Cha Cha: In the beginnIng when pIe and Puerto Ricans gettIng hated
recognize the Black Pantherl'arty Cha-Chs: Just the other day we day a brother was searched down, we were just a regular oganlzallon, by anybody, you know, and people
as a vanguard party, a vanguard had a march on the pig stallon be- because they have this stop and a gifting organizallon, giving gilts can't relate to that, you know, we
revolutionary party. And we !eel cause o!thebrother Manual, we de- !risk law In Illinois where they just out to the people we didn't get too look to see whIch Is our enemy,
that as revolullonarles we should manded the arrest 0! pig James search you anytime they want to, much support, but we did !eelhap- which Is our commonest enemy and
!ollow the vangnard party, this Is Lam and a group callIng them- he was searched down and allot a pier when we gave gIfts. But now we just see that the pigs are the
why we follow them, sel ves the CobrOStones came and sudden he came out wIth a bag of that we've started organIzIng peo- body guarlls 01 the capItalist pigs
DM' Cha-Cha, I've seen In the news threw stones at thodeomonstrators marijuana whIch he never knew pi., getting them together and that are oppressIng and .'.'101 lIng
and'lt's been In different medIa. and we passed through Cabrlddy he had In hls pocket, he couldn't starting them to work potlllcally, our people. We look to see that
where you lost a member of your housIng project whIch Is mostly believe It. This Is some 0! the we've gotten much support In the this octopus, the United states has
organization, he was shot a black populated area and we !.It charge. that we get charged wIth, communIty, We have given much been sucking all the resource.
down by some of the chicago police. that the blacks were our brothers We get stopped !or leafietlngand aldtotheLatlncommunltyespecl- !rom Puerto RIco and we see who
And In workIng In spollllcalway and we wanted them to come In. and they say somethlngaboutllt- ally In the school commllleeor any our enemy Is. We see that the
as the Black Panthers do and We thought that they would loIn terlng the streets, you know rl- committee where no Lallnsoreven UnIted States I. our enemy, And
knowing Mayor Daley and the 0!!1- US, and they did. They joIned us, dlculous charges, you know, Ilk. Blacks could be !ound, but now we look out !or allies, you know,
clals or the power structure 0! except tor these provocateurs. I kidnapping or anythIng, or just these places are filled with Lallns we look at Cuba, we look at Mao,
Chicago to be, as they've demon- wouldn't say that they were C I A. basically disorderly conduct or and blacks and poor whItes. So we look at all these other countrIes
strated In the past, are you pre- or FBL , but I do say what they resIsting arrest. Basically dls- the people In the communIty are that have liberated themselves
pared and wIllIng to deal with that told me alter the demonstrallon, orderly conduct Is usually a $25 !or US and everyday we get new !rom the monatera.
sltuallon or whatever !cr eJdatence They told me that the pigs were ball, reslsllng arrest Is $25 ball. membera,



PANTHERS
Late FrIday afternoon, AprIl that owned and driven by Robert 15, 1968, I was l ln lact, re-booked We four, Shirley Neely, Brends the" screechIng of tires, .

l2, 1968, Panther. GlelUl Stafford, Bay. on a charge o violating Calltor- Curry, John Hlgglns and Melvin Throughout this entire orde,:ot' the

Robert Bay, Terry Clarldy, and Sunday night, AprIl 14, 1948, nla Penal SecUon 148 and told Newton, went to view the ruins manners, which dlsplaye;d arro-

Richard Llnyard were slopped and the victim" were taken before a that f had been charged with re- of the house on 28th snd Union gance and IntImidation, the ac-

'arrassed by the oakland Police Ilne.up at which no IdenWIcatlon sisUng arrest. Of course, with a Streets where Saturdsy April 6, tlons, which were ver\; "sbrupt

Department. They were returnIng could be made and shortly atter- cop's shotgun poInted straliht at 1968 member. of the Blsck Psn- and rude. wss reminiscent of

from the fUneral and memorIal wards were told that the charge. my lace, my hands handcuffed -ther'psrty were shot by officers Hltler's Strongmen durIng hls

services for Bobby MullonL who of robbery would be dropped on hInd my back, and Mace beIng of the Oaklsnd Police Depsrtment. reiID of terror. They showed us

.as slaIn by the Oakland police Monday mornIng, AprIl 15, 1968. squirted at me, I could not ha,: We arrived, sround 5:00 p.m. no respect as HUMAN BEINGS

Department on Aprl16, 1968. Terry Clarldy, RIchard Llnyard, resisted,:ven If I had wanted 10... There wss slsrge group of people to ssy the lesst ss ~ITIZENS.

The four were approachIng and Robert Bay were released, BAY: ...Sgt. Boyd... asked me congregsted around the house slso While this dlspisy of Amerlcsn

C;rove and 21st Streets when a and GlelUl Stafford was rebnoked what the Black panthers had looking st the remsins. After sp- Democrscy- tookplsce, the streets

policeman held a shotgun dlrect- on other charges, Inclndlng resist" agalnst the police (011 AprIl 13, proximstely fifteen minutes, we were lined with the black people

Iy to the head of the driver and Ing arrest, and released on ball 1968). f told him that what I had left en route !0 the Blsck Psn- who lived in the West Oskland

owner of the car, Robert Bay, on Tuesday, Aprl116. agaInst the polIce were thlng8 ther Party's Headquartera on 45th neighborhood. They stood appalled

and ordered him out of the car. FollowIng are excerpts from no- lIke that they had 8hot and killed nd Grove Streets. 1 noticed, after and shocked at the entire show of a

An estimate of 20 policemen ar. tarlzed statement. which arepart an lU1armed seventeen year old ~urnlng the corner on 28th Street, .'police state- In action, This !0-

rived at the car and the four were of the federal Butt by the Panthers frIend of mIne, Bobby Mutton, and that the police were following ua. day, was our experience of this

all told 10 get out of the car. agalnst the City of Oakland, msde that the four of us had been held At 32nd and Chestnut Streets, we SICK. RACIST society In which we

The polIce held shotgun. at the by STAFFORD, BAY, and CLARI. up with shotgun. and Mace and were stopped by the "noshing red live. The police left WithOUt Issu-

heads of all four vlcUms and told DY, all plaIntiffs In the suit which were BillIng In Jail for a crIme lights," 1 pulled over to the side ing a warning or citation, WhiCh,

Ihem not 10 move or their braIns allegesharrassment,andsystema" that we dId not commit. of the road and turned off my I felt, only proved the entlreor-

would be blown out. As the po. tic Intimidation by the oakland Po- "I sold that I wanted to call mo!Or The polIce officer BADGE deal was to Intimidate black people

lIcemen were harrasslng the vie. lIce Department: my lawyer and ask him 10 be pre. NO N. didn't come to my Blde, and something more foreboding and

Itms, GlelUl Slafford began shout- STAFFORD: ".., Istartedshout- sent at thlsllneup, but the ofncer and I was the driver, but instead ominous to incite us to riot or

Ing 10 attract the attention of Ing to attract the attention of told me that I couldn't call my asked from the other side of the show aggression towards them In

passersby, "If you're goIng 10 passers-by .0 that people would lawyer because he wouldn't be window for my driver'" license. order to give them an excuse to kIll

kll1 me lIke you did BOBBY HUT- see what was happening and so In hls omce on Sunday anyway." I asked him, in turn, why 1 woo us In the streets like dogs.C

TON you can kll1 me rIght out that we wouldn't be shot, because cLARmy: "At the JaIl, because being stopped, to which he re- Shirley Neeley

here In publIc." A polIceman then f was very much afraId that they I was BUll very upset by the fUn.. piled "you didn't give s slgnli Brends J, Curry

proceeded 10 place a can of Mace would try to kll1 us all. Because ral of my friend Bobby Mutton, when'you turnedon28th snd Union." John 1Iigglns

directly behInd Stafford's left ear f was upset and frIghtened and and by the treatment that we had The officer took my driver's lIc- Melvin Newton

and squirted It on hIm. tryIng 10 attract the attentIons Just received I said to one of the ense and went back to hls csr O O O O

DurIng all this turmoIl. the men of passers.by 10 what was goIng omcers, 'Why don't you shoot me which wss psrked behind mine. HUE'i MUST BE SET FREEI

were not told by the police why on I shouted, 'If you're goIng to Just lIke you dId Bobby Mutton.' After a great deal of writing and

they were slopped. They were hand. kll1 me like you did Bobby Mutton, The omcer replied 'Someday f calling after we were surrounded
cuffed, put Into polIce cars, and you can kIll me right out here In wlll, I~ally wish I could.' " by ftv~ to six polIce csrs, after HUEY MUST BE SET FREE I

drIven around the corner where publIc." ~I thls time I was al. --, policemen were standing around

they were placed In a paddy wa- ready handcuffed with my hands WHAT IS A PIG? I us with "csrblnes- snd "automa-

gon. They were then drIven 10 behInd my back and throughout tic shotguns,- a polIceman ab- HUEY MUST BE SET FREE 1

the Oakland city JaIl. After beIng this time a shotgun with both bar. A lov nstured beaat that ha. ruptly told us !0 get out of the

booked at the jaIl, they were told reI" cocked was poInted straight no regsrd for law, justice, car, We did. They immedIately

that they were robbery suspects In my face. When I shouted one of or the right. of the people: proceeded to sesrch my car thor- HUEY MUST BE SET FREEl

and that they had violated Call- the polIcemen '"'t a can of Mace, s creature that bite. the oughly whiCh took spproxlmately

fomla Penal Code Section 211. placed the nozzle of It directly foul ten minute. After searchIng my

On Saturday, AprlI13,theY~ez:e on my head behind my Isft ear ~~~~-.~~~t-~~~~~A~t;":,..,,v csr WITHOUT A WARRANT. they HUEY MUST BE SET FREE!

--


